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baby i got you
i know what you like
i am gonna give it to you through the night
if you just lay here i am gonna make you scream
scream my name
i don't want you to run away from me
i just want you let me do my thing
i know that you like to scream my name
scream my name
scream my name
shorty i know that you're used to the lames
but i am gonna give it to you that loving to ease your
brain
i know you like it right there
..baby i know you like to ..
if you like it we can get down all night
i am saying shorty you can just stay
i am just play ..
i am stroking look at me stroking
i am pushing i know that you like when i am pushing
your captain sit back relax i am just asking
are you ready to float away with me
cause i am gonna give you stroke after stroke
just enjoy
baby you know i am loving the way
if you just lay here i am gonna make you scream
scream my name
i don't want you to run away from me
i just want you let me do my thing
i know that you like to scream my name
scream my name
scream my name
shorty i know that you're used to ..
but call me rain man i can make it ..
.. hold down to the sheets
i am gonna kiss you from your fingertips down to your
feet
so you can go and holler ain't nobody hear you
and i know you like what you're getting cause i feel you
baby
girl i am gonna eat you like a peach
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i am gonna give you sex on the beach
i am stroking look at me stroking
i am pushing i know that you like when i am pushing
your captain sit back relax i am just asking
are you ready to float away with me
cause i am gonna give you stroke after stroke
just enjoy
i can even lie the shorty feeling nice ..
i am stroking look at me stroking
i am pushing i know that you like when i am pushing
your captain sit back relax i am just asking
are you ready to float away with me
cause i am gonna give you stroke after stroke
just enjoy

baby i got you
i know what you like
are you ready to float with me?
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